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London, August 2..The object ot Mr. Robert

..Barrett's visit to London, which is well known

to relate in some way to the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailrnml, proves to l« very important. No
further attempt, I understand, will lie made to

dispose of the road. Mr. Garrctt has become

awnre that the third greatest railroad property
In the United States cannot without some detri¬
ment Iks hawked alaout in open market. The

two unsuccessful attempts to sell the road are

her« tiit.tight to have taken off some of the gilt
and i ttiiiti ? red to some extent the prestige and

position of the Baltimore and Ohio. This he lias

been told plainly. If therefore he had any idea

of resuming- in Ixmdon the negotiations which

fail «1 in New-York, he haB abandoned It.

He now proposes to make an effort to improvo
the financial condition of the property. He

contení|ilatos nothing l«ss than raising a great
loan. With the proceeds of this loan he intends
first to pay off the existing obligations, for which

five or six separate portions of tho system form

security; secondly, to briug the Baltimore and

Ohio r<w»d into New-York. This in Mr. Garrctt's
view will reduce the burdens on the property,
Increase the revenue, add to the vnluo of tho

.uv%k ???? insure better dividends. He ht·, es 10 j
ei>l«stitu1c a singl- loan for a long term at a low

rate of interest secured on the entire road for all

the various existing loans at higher rates and

on lese complete security. Mr. Garrctt Is carry¬

ing on negotiations to this end with Messrs. J.

S. Morgan «31 Co., In fact with Mr. Morgan i>or-

Fonally, his partner. Mr. Burns, l>eing ill and

unable to attend to business. Another interview,
perhaps decisive, will take pinco to-morrow be¬

tween Mr. Garrctt and Mr. Morgan.
The extremely mixed state of things In the

House of Commons is illustrated by the sharp
fWkWt* nt nrms between Mr. Chamberlain and

Ixird Rnndilph Churchill. These two gentl<>mcn
have iH-en working together for a certain purpose
for some time past. When the Government re-

rioiclle«! the Land bill on Mr. Chamberlain's lines

ratl.cr than on Lord Randolph Churchill's, the

young Tory Democrat thought himself badly
treated. He showed his disgust at the time

»ml has made himself tolerably disagreeable to

his fornir colleagues ever since. Lust night
nrose a discussion on the burning question ot

reducing arrears due from tenants to landlords.
Mr. Fini y moved an amendment for this pur-

|iom·, which other Liberal-Unionist supported.
Mr. Balloiir said the Government could not

¦Meta?, it. Mr. Billon passionately atfl_muMad
the bill ns useless imi. ss relief was granted in

respect of arrears. Lord Randolph Churchill
thereupon wlieeltnl round to Mr. Dillon's support
«nd <1<·< lami that the operai Ivo success of titi¬

llili might probably depend on this anien«lm««nt.
Yet when Mr. Charnlierluin asked Lord linn-

-olph Churchill how ho wouhl vote he answered,
"With tho Government.¦ "I thought otherwise,
from his speech,*" answered Mr. Chamberlain, who

rvrncocxled to propound a new method of arriving
it the end projiosed by Mr. Firilay. Mr. Bnlfour
miti "Yes; on condition that landlord and other

ic'its were put on the same footing." This

.-on·ed I/irci Randolph Churchill again. Fp he

kpracg fur ? ?· rsonnl explanation. He turned on

Mr. Chamberlain, spoke of his "characteristic
«ii.-i r." irave htm one as good as he sent, and

laid Mr. Chambet lain he preta-ndi-d to lie in-

fnilibly right. This brought a rejoinder, mild
i-i phrase but sharp in substanco, winding up
with the assurance that he was not one of those
wbo «-poke one way and voted another. The
House sat open mouthed. Liberals and Irish
fh"< red on these combatant.«. Then Lord Hart-
ln«_1on Intervened. He admitted that this amend¬
ment wh«>n proposi-d expressed his viewR. But
lie litui no idea of foreinj the (¡overnment to

ecc«-pt what they thought went too far, and he

sup;iorte«l the compromise. ??? Libera I-T'nlonistA
were in fact divided. («Irtdstonians think the

Unionist alliance with the Tories might have been

ferimMy shaken had this question been raised
rnrlicr.
"War is declared," said this morning's papers,

but the news prode:cod only a t-light sensetion.
An Knu'lish Admiral has declared it, and an

in ««h fleet is now euppos«-d to be att.-icking
the Knglish coast. ??? public cares littlr· ?bout

tltes«· man.uvr« s, but I hear they are considered
in naval circles to be important, as likely to

selve some naval problems and do something to

Belile the disputed «jiiesiion between ironcluds
.ml tot'iHdo:·«.
Most of the hading Lnttlish papers discuss

M. Katkofl's «bath in atone cralitiablc to them,
aom-idering that If. KntkolT was a desperate
ei.« my to Kn_i;uid. Tliey see moreover that M.
KinlvcfTs i'iMijiiif.'ir uiec is u tremendous blow
for ihe Czar and for the system of which the
Czar is ihe iuii-ersonation. Merc journalist as he
was, in a country where the censorship controls
tlie press, his authority was second only to the

Biii|m ror's. lie ns.il it all in support of dynastic
.nd Impari·] rule and stood lietween the throno
en«! the st«::«lilv crowing demand for representa¬
tive institutions. Yet he wns an advocate ot

"Russia for the Kussians'' iu a senso in which
noi tidy cl,o was or will lie, anil there remains
Ro man of any position c«¡ually capable of pro¬
moting sympathetic teliiti'ns between the poop13
ami their rul.-r. His death Is really a gain to

the cause of progress.

Westminster Abliey was reopen«·«! on Sunday
tor the first time tlnot the Jubilee. Dan
Bradley colei rated Saint Ltibleock'e Bank Holiday
by personally condii«ting numerous parties of
vi-iiors <?·?·?· the building and giving udilrcsses
In the Jerusalem Chamber on the history of the
building. London papers record the fact that

.American visitors formed a large proportion of
these andiene»·.·,. Nothing is said of any injury
to tho edifice from all the elaborato carpentry
tor Jubilee purposes.

Mr. ami 'Mrs. Chaun«ce,y M. Depew arrived In
I-sndon Saturday nicht after a rough passage,
ana have put up at their usual hotel in Clifford
*»**et. Mr. Depcw seems to be in ex<5cllent
beslUt and spirits. Ho has been asked, I hear,
by agitated English capitalists for his opinion
.a the new Americo-Chineae Bank, the reported
Sstabbahn-ent of which La« ttuttercil Knglish
«¦ercLunts who think themselves entitled to a

Monopoly of Chinese business. Mr. Depew'· ln-
tredulity respecting this enterprise seems to have
.*°thed the sensibilities of the city. Mr. and
«". Depew dine to-night with the Earl and
wntes« of Aberdeen at Dollis Hill to meet
¦*· Gladetone, and have been asked to visit them
.**t week at llttddo House, their well known

Í>í_bC*Utííul oountr-y PlHC0 ln Abcrdeenshire.

*£·7 will probably accept the Invitation. Mr.

jfcpew meditates a Journey to Russia. He hopes
·· ssil after spending a Week at Haddo from
".M to Gothenburg, thence to StCrckholm, thence
* St Petersburg, Moscow and Nijni Novgorod.
".J*U1 return to London In time to aail from

^Jfrpool for New-York on September 17, for
7"** **t» his passage Is taken. Mrs. Depew
"""M* «ca» to rtria, aw.·.

8IB O. O. TREVELZAN ELECTED.

A B0MB8I1ELL IN THE TORY CAMP.

GLAPSTOXK'S POLICY EMPHATICALLY IXDOR8ÏD.
WIM COERCION BK ABANDONED t

London·. Aug. 2..An election trae held to-day In
the lîridrçetou division ot Glasgow to till the Parlia¬
mentary eest made vacant by {he resignation ol E. R.
Russell, a Home Rule Liberal, who at the latt election
reoei.ed 4,3f>l vote*, sgainst 3,567 tor his Conserv¬
ative opponent, Colin Mackenzie. The election to-dsy
resulted in the return ot Sir George Otto Trevelyan,
tbe Liberal cauJidato, by a vote of 4,054. Evelyn
Ahhley, tbe Liberal G??????? nuninee, receiving
3,353.

Sir Oecrge Trevelyan'« lictory I« felt In Conserva¬
tive circle« to be tbe severest blow Ibe I'nioniet cause

bas yet experienced. Intense Intercet pervaded the
clubs this eveniu_. The Carl I on, the National Lto-
cral. the Kcforui ani other« were ibroueed with mem¬

ber« at IU p. m. awnimm new« of tbe result in Glas¬

gow. Each aide attnehed supreme importance to tin¬

ticeli.m a« tlie first fought «inco th· g -neral election
between a Glsdstoniati nnd a Libcrml-l'uio'.iiat, tho
other contests huving been brtween Couecrraiives ? ml

Gladst»m tins. Tbe leaner« nn both «idea a-tively
loincd iu the fray, Mr. Gladstone's «p net on Friday
and the lettera of Mr. Bright, Mr. Chainherlnin. Lord
Hartlngton and Sir William Vernon-Hareourt tola*,
spcoiully intendili to influence tho result. ? lie I'uion-
iste expected tbat lievelvsii would bo lettirucil, the
character ot the cons'iuicncv. which eonnisls ol purely
Radical wurkmeu infused w.th a l;n_·· IrUh eleni.nl,
making it a «ate Gladstnr.iun «cat. Hut ? Ley were

slao confident ot ? reduction ot the former Gladstmi in

majority, which would prove the be*inniniz ot a reac¬

tion in Scot.and from tint h in Mr. Mladstoim'a isaui·«.
[he great iucreano in the (iladetoniati vote hns

caused a panic Among the Unionists. When the reau>t

of the elect nn became known in the lloti-e the mem¬

bers iieaerted the licucbe« and Hocked to Ihe lobbioa,
where they earnestly discussed the poli'ioal outlook.
The lIotue'ltulciB were jubilant.
The Mini«t«f rialiste admit that a 'modification of the

Government"· Irish pnlicv is prjliable und.t this con¬

clusive proof et theapreud of 0 adslnuiatiiein. lhe
section oi the Conservativo party e bich eat pro-sing
ihe Cabinet to proclaim the Nat inni I 1/Cngue was mi

the vergeotsucoessjbut it i« thought thai the «Hurts of
theee Conservative« will now be ineftrctmil, sud
tbat alt tho eöorte ol the Government townrd oneroon

will lie relaxed. It is also believed that another result
will be that Mr. Gladstone will be more rhnrv ot prnm-

iein_| concession« to th· Liheral-l'niouiat« tino will
rather seek a consolidated alliance with the Parm-li-
ite-, who bave been I..ohi.in·; uneasy an.1 lussai sti.'.l
einen toc ea-Promior's speech leaving it un onen i_uee-
tlon a« to tbe separation of Lister irom the rest ol
Ireland,
Mr Geiirge Trevclyan Ina speech thi« evening »«Id

that his victory ronde It next to impoistble for tbo Cov-
ernmeiit toiu-oelaiiii the Irish National la-ague. The
election, he declared, largely settled the Irish question.
Henceforth Ireland must lie treated in a spirit of con¬

ciliation, kinaoess and confidence.

UPROAR IN PARL1AMKNT.
Mit. DlLl.ON STIKS DP TUP. U iVKRVMKN'T'S HKTAIM

BltS AND M HIMSKI.K Sl'PI-l!K-«SKI>.
I.«im.-.s Aug. 2.-In the House of Common« thi«

evening, Mr. Dillon complulned of ? statement aa.I
nppoiired In a provincial paper, which he aiiapcct«-d
was supplied by a ConservatlvI member, charging bini

in a recent debate with laughing in approval of the

«toning ol a daughter of the agent of laird Hllgo during
a »ch'uu proceseion in Belfast. Mr. Dillon said he mado
ita rule not to notice newspaper assertion!, but this

offensive and disgusting ? issa«.o was too much for him.

[C'onn'-rvatlvc crie» of * It Is true !"]
Mr. Dillon.Who e.iys it ¡a true I It is absolutely fal»c.
Mr. Ilalsoy.I «ay it 1« truo. I distinctly remember

the occurrence.
Mr. Maclean, of Olrlham.I heard It too.
Mr. Webster.So did I.
Air. Price.And I alno.
Mr. Dillon.I «ay It I* false against tho four of you.

[Cries of " order!" and Home I'.ulc cheer».] It I» part of

a system of infamous mid atrocious falsehood by winch
an attempt i« being made to hunt the Irish member« out

of public life. [Home Knie cheers.)
Tbe Speaker.Order I Vou must not make »uch charge«

uguii.Ht members.
Mr. Dillon-1 have mason to suppose that tho oftonalvo

pa«ssge wa« supplied by a member. No more airociou«

an accusation could lie tn^do. yet other member« shout

that it i« true. Arc Irish members to have any protec¬
tion here. I have heard tho speaker call members to

order for language whioh Ix-side this sinks into Insinuili
canee.
The Speaker.I am the Judge of order here. Tin· men.-

l.crs who said that th· accusation is truc put their own
version upon what tantd diirinir the .leimte referred to.
Mr. Mattata,aada in atetar, tilnttlntd that when

the assault upon the gui w is mentioned laughter was

asMti among the l'urne line.«, and thai ('ou-ctviitlve
members indignantly cried: " ¿»baraci" The feet would
be found mentioned'In the House report». He would
acquit Mr. Dillon of sharing Iu the laughter If he repu¬
diated Niich conduct.
Mr. Dillon Vou misrepresent what occurred. I n«k

justice at the Btnakar*· lanata. The ttwinttei ought :o
tie withdrawn. If charges of thi» laktlll.ltf an- allow·».!
to Imi Intrici! against u« then» will be an end to all public
decency and order in Parliament.
The r»f»»aker.The laughter which members declare

they heard was meant to lie interpreted In an offensive
sense. If Mr. Dillon repudiates the statement, the
House can tettai the repudiation.

Mr. Dillon Insisted thnt this was Insufficient. He
.'.. ....uni. -.1 the protection of the Chair In the withdrawal
of the charges or that the Speaker require the member·«
to withdraw.
The Sneaker.Order! f have settled the Incident.
Mr. Dillon- Then these measure« of Just!»* are for onn

set of member*, and tuero is no Justice for another bcL

[Home Rulo cheers j
Debate on the Laud bill wa« then resumed.

¦?¦..

MACKENZIE FIRST AT THF, CHESS CONTENT.
KitANKfoHT, Aug. 2..The International elicit tourna¬

ment bas been concluded. Captain Mackenzie, of New-
York, won the first pri/.e. I'.luckbut n and Wei·· divided
the second aud third prize· aud liardeleben look the
fourth prize. ? ¦

GAMBLING FRANCHISE FOR SALE.
Pasama. Aug. ¿.The gambling monopoly for A»pin-

wall-Colon is up for sale. The upset prioe is .-» «».«·»>«»

?er annum. It will thus be scau tbat Colon I» now.ilk»
'anaína.a Homburg on a small scale, aud gamblers aro

privileged Charaktere.

RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS IN THE EAST.
Rosina r, Aug. 2..The Czar recently aounded the

Ameer o!" Bokhara as to whether hi« subjeots would as¬

sist Rustia tu the event of war. The Ameer replied that
his subjects were Moslems and would rebel it he assisted
Russia.
A proclamation of the O.ar ha« been posted on the

gates of Samarkand promising that, Kussi« will not Inter¬
fere with tbe Turkomans aud Uzbeks provided Kussian
troops are allowed a fre« passage tnrough the country.

?

NEWS NOTES FROM LONDON.
London, Aug. 2, 1SS7.

?????t?t..The Government ha« decided to subsi.ii/n
the Canadian Pacific route for the transportation of tbe
British tran» l'ai iti»· malls.

Searched for Dtnamitp...Special detective« made a

Strict search of all the baggage belonging to the passen¬
ger» aboard the steamship »It? of Richmond on her ar¬

rival at (.¿uoenatown Issi evening from New-York.

Cholera in Mai ta..Advices from Malta say that
there have been two fatal eases of cholera there and that
foul billa of health are being Issued to vessels departing
from the Island
Banqi'P.t to M. P. Wilder..The Savaro Hub gave a

brilliant farewell eauqust tonight to Mai «ball !'. Wilder.
I/cadlug members of London literary circles and a large
number of Anieiicaus were present.

COLLINS AND O'BRIEN HONOKED.
In nits, Aug. 2,.Tbe Lord Mayor to-day presented the

freedom of tbe city of Dublin to Patrick A. Colllas, of
Boston, "as a represantative of millions of Irisb people
banished from their native land by landlordism and op¬
pression."
The freedom ot tbe city was aleo conferrod upon William

O'Brien, Editor of Vnittd Ireland.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN MONTREAL.
Montkkal, Aug. 2..Early this evening lire broke out

In the rear of Ptquett's grocery »tore, en St.

Uypollte-tt. The buildings on both sides of St.

Dominique, from Napoleon to Bt. Jean Bap¬

tiste, the west side of St Bypollte snd those
In the rear of tbe east tide of St. Lawrenre-st. were

destroyed and about ill iv famille· were made homeless.
Pequen'· place was insured for S3,100. Most of the
otter place· were not Insured. Tbe lots It estimated at
tlOO.OUO. F

THE BLAME FOR THE ST. THOMAS WRECK.
Bt. THtatAS, Ont., Aug. 2..The soroner*s Jury In the

ease of tke persons who lost their lives by tbs recent rail¬
way accident, to-day returned a verdict placing the blame
for the disaster on Henry Donneili·, the engineer, and
Richard bpettlgu·, the conductor, of the 111 fated Irwin,
wbo. they say were guilty of criminal negligence, and
merging the officiala of the Oread Trunk Railway with
carel··· uee· In allowing lionnelly to have charge of sn

engine while he wae in «condition which rendered him
unit for duty, and also In permitting the train to depart
without the air brakes being examined.

KRAGMEN is OF CABLE NEWS.
Rome, Ang. 2..Dr. Flood, ot the Order of Preachers,

hss been sppolnted Coadjutor to the Roman Catholic
Bishop ot Trinidad.
Paris, Aug. 2.A dispatch from Corifea says that the

followers ot Leanare, ths Bonspartltt, who ware charged
with rebelling against the authorities, have beta so-

quitted.
St. PiTBftafttrad, ?a?. 2..A blue-book oa the lead pro·

prieterehlp ef Bitwise Pelead ka· otea _eu«L ItietW!

t-ktof the foreigner« holding land In Poland. 3,000 »re

A intimo·« «nd '.9,370 «re l'rii»«lan«. One tbou»«nd of
tli· Priuelau« are largai landowner», and 550 «re manu¬

facturera

THE SECONDS PARLEY IN VAIN.
CNABI.B TO AKKANOR T1.BV18 FOB THE BOUI.ANOKB
KKRRY DCKL.M, LAUR 8VK8 M. DK CAA8AONAC.
Paris, Aug. 2..General n<jul»nger'« secords pub-

lietb ? report of wh»t they sny tran«,iired at tbe con-

lerenco between them and the second» ol M. Ferry.
This report is in «uhstance as tollowi: General
noulatigcr «leair«·«! n «eriou« reparution.one properly
proportioned to the gravity ol M. Feiry'e »Brunt. On

thi« account he proposed that the combatant» ex¬

change «hots until one w .« hit, the ohoi«··« of the die¬
taries to be lclt tc the second, ol M. Ferry. ? eee

conditions not being uccepted General boulanger'»
»ecuiul« s.iced to M cetiteut with an cxchni «e cf
»hot» between Ihe principal«· at twenty pace» without
any «oíd ol command. Con»id»rlng thi« proposal to

cmltody th» extreme, limit al General Houlau«_cr'«
lo« nuil in'truelioii», hi« »ccond» did not feol author-
izud to tnska »ny lurthcr ?t???«??????. M. Ferra'»
seconde wonld only iicccpt a duel at twenty-five ? ae«·«,

with a nibble cxcliiiii:.·.· ot »hut», the tire to be opened
nt a Word ot cumin.nul. Th« reupon, n« the oBemled
party ha« the ri:h: lodirtn'e tir cnduion« ..I a duel
.vittiolit hfiiit; old («aj tn euiiinit to term· «lictsieil by
hi» mi vernar.«.'s m foni;», Uei.er.il lloulauga-r's b.coi.ii«
withdrew tritili ike «ftair.

Nevi-nltel« m tin· second« ol M. Kerry ami tho»e ol
licnernl B*alaBg< r lune ùcci .cd that a «???? i» neces¬

sari'.
M Ferry's tec«»iula coiit'iini the »latenieiit that ih«'.V

were unnOlo to CSrg·· lo nu surccinent rrapooiiiif: tt e

ciiiiliiion» oi the «iucl bet »ecu tlteir pnncipal mi.l
(¦eiti-ral I'-oi.laii.' r. Tbc,\ ev| lam that they r. po«ed
the «time, cond.tiuii« u. il. uo«br wnieit (ieucnil
Hiiii'nn.,'«-r toiiel«t with liaron l.areintv, land that tleu-

eral Ho'ilanger'* »eeoinl» reina« d t«> soceut »neh con¬

cimili-, elaisj|_| thai tliev h»«l Hie rieht lo ietti«· it c

dalt-l· oí Ilio nH.ir. M. F»rr·.? »enind» declined to

admit the claim ol tl..· ollended party to »etile the
t'OII'.itioll».
Papati tarar, wli >«¦· »taten.rnt that Deuertil Hoti-

liingiT luci BBS. :i-ik.-d Itv numeroii» lieiierai«· of tic
ni my io head a nioiisrchit al coup d'eint was denied
I.V M. tie ('8»????1? IC, Will ? IJJ » II .let It'll aiiai 11«' .'«I
dc ?'.?-».?^?? o- tor liitL'i.

KM IN MEt YVKI.I. IN ??.???????.
I/»ni>hn, Aiti:. I. «Till Hey, the African explorer,

vari.la from aVa«lelai under date of February 10, lxi7.
that hi« pr>ip»ft« «vert« hopeful and that he wn« »bout
tu »tart for tue Kabarenai country.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS IS THE WEST.

NT. LOI IS g;.TS A GOOD SHAKING UF.

thi: r»iKTti:nAN«E also ?G.?.t in ii.i.in«»I8 and
«.TIIER PAltTN Of MISS rm.

nT. Lot'is, Ang. '_' (Special)..A pronoiincfd csnli«|tiake
.litirk wa» irli lu tbl» city at l'.'illiSo'rlni k Ihl« uioriilng.
It lasted fifteen or twenty «ecoinla ami »hook «all» and
window» «o that tin· lath r rattled lou.il> ai.il the former

could aliuoat be »ern to u.ovr. It wa» mor«« violent
. itiunil tue Mounted Police Station, market at.. »ml «hook
the building until th«· »rniatlon waa decidedly imp «a»

«nt. (-«with! «tilit-i-r» were m th· «talion at the time, and
each frit tho tint en"· rtof the »boek aud called attention
toll. Fur fifteen munit«· after the »hock, hrrcraut Me-
Innit'iik'li. In charge of the mounted nollee, -avi the «ta
tlnu wa« hralegetl by people living lu the vielnity. Who

ha.I been «wakened by It. and net knowing what It win.

called on th« polire toare If there bad tiern an riploiuiu
or any kind, «»ne n.aii. »ahi the »crgeant, »ikrtl la an

extremely agitatavi manner what had canted auch a

trembling of Hie earth. He »aid that be li»d been lying
lava Imitin.ork, when he felt a ntuvriueat a« if ihe ham¬
mock wtt« being «hukrn. Jumping to the ground, be
.ah.« »taggerixl by the «linking, and fell to tbe 1:101111.1.
1 he «trerta almoit immediately ««?????p? au ;i|ip« ar¬

ante of life, people mailing out of the lniii«i«i to BM what
»a» th· matter. All luul fell the »hock, but so far a»

could tm learned there had b«yu no damkg«. The
«hock cau»ed a panic ainim; tne patient« In Ihe varioua

ln>»|iiNai». 1 here wa» no nolle meeOtM |t«nying it, and 1 lie
weight of CTl-lenca« I» thai there wa» only mie «h«»·«
Telegram» lrom »outlietu lllltinl«, »oithwri* BH«»ntni
nini Arkamai »how that the shock was lei; In all tue
large town«.
i:vaMvn.t.E, Ind.. Aug. '_..At ISttOo'clock thl« morn·

Ing a «light eart.'iil lake «buck wa» fell here. There Were
three tremor« liuui<«llaleir following nue auolher. The
we tther yeaierdav wa« nut and »uitry, bul ibero wa« a
. .l.'hl .·!»,·/.« blowing la»t Ul-lll.
CiiliKii», Aug. '.'.. I>lipal«'lie< front Jaekmnvlll», m-

tralu anil Joueaboro, 111., mi» uioriilng, Indira'» that Iho
early oarthutiake »bock» noted ¡,i Nashville. 1'eiiiL, Mt.
lami» and I.vaitivi i,-, Ind., were general tiiroiighotii
.OUtaerS «ml nitral Illinois. Al Jack.oi ville, the
vu.rati.mi »eeina«l to be from ea«t to W»at bet at J ·11.--

boro rroiu nortbweit to «...itlt In the Utter pliaoe »

rombila*· inline wa« hcunl. ani the »Inri.« were ot
»mtl.'laut for.-e to «ame t.lcturci to fall from the wall«.
The limn via« l'-iK».
«AiKfi, III. Annual 2,.A «ever« »bake of earthquake

.t 13_M o'eloek ll.l« mortiiug la»tetl tulrty a»« onda. It
»tu|i|ir 1 tnanv rio. k« ami frl^blcurd the j>¦ «J· líate. No
dai..a»·.· 1» reported.
lir.MMVU.i K, Ala.. Ail«. _.--At IStM B_b1 morning «

tliatin«·! enrilnpiiike elioi-k wa» feìt In tbii city, »rotilinir

»leeper* by the no|»e aad unitimi. The vibration wa«

frulli lottili to north ami wa» fo.mwe I ny a pronai ta>l
tremor, having a duraixm of «bout twelve BM utd».

OnOOniATf, Aug. I. Tnt Commercial Has. tie's Kvans-

vlile, Imi., «Uipttch «ay« that at the tun» of tlieei'in-

quake last night the farm of /.. I'. Hay den, in Trlgg
< ounly Ky, midway brtwreti tbe « umlierland anil
Tenne»«ee ltlveia,»nnk four or live fret below It« foriti« r

Irwl. 'Hiere wire BOO .uri« ta the farm and tu-day it
I» lllllng with watei and In routini: u lake.

atlSBlllllB. Telili., An»;. '.' The enrtlii|il.ike here laat
night wn« felt generally tnrouirliout Teiiite»»i>c, except
.it Mrnnilti». The dir« etimi at all point» appear« lo havo
been from aoutliwc-t to nottlu-iaat and tltu duration win

a» long a» a minute In »oiue plat BS
In (;lark»ville, boltle» und glan-warc were thrown

frinii the »lielv«·» and brokfli, ami umny jteo|i|i· were

lia.ill frlghteimd. Ill other pine«·« window .I.««« ami
diiliti raltled. Aloni: «the river report» generally »tale
«hat the »lioik «111 kevcre. la Kruiikllu, K y., pictures
fell from tho walls.

HKCKNT ß?·00a IN H«»l"HI AMKKlf'A.
Panama, Jnly -.">. A leiter from Cuenca, Kcusdor,

dhted .lune all, IiiruUhe» Intrrentiiig detail« of n nt

cai¦ihijU.tke« In that ucinliboibool. Tho letter «ay« la

part:
It 1» now 10 a. in. anil Ilei whole city 1» In a »late of alarm-

At half pad ó ?? Iti· . tie« tinti ?????? a l.-iiibl-· ·-.· tIi>j »·

¡«w·.»· the airrali'l vari ot «nir « ni/eu· and nearly all uf lliein
luilieit lulu III· »ir«el» a .th..ut in thing un tie ... The itiuv.
it.· h! wa* m un |iib!rd with a Inuu «ini fra' Ini boi»««. Ib ih·
¦licet· auil ill tit·« MBBtasi the |tni|ile thirw lliriuaelv«·» on
thi-ir kner» begatlug lb» DIVIB· uni« y. 1 h« man a meati
wlill« Weie riburtlug III· people tu fly to the «dim Clio.. Ihe
turret» ol hau lilaa «huriii luppltxl over wllb a loud « rail«
and the wall» ot nioit ot 111- rliunhe* have 1··-. 11

.evert'ly daiu«ge«L Mi.*t of the huuiei llave h. .1

«Irait.i.re.t and the few «till »Unding are damage.!.
The »hock broke all the telephone wire* lu «¡nay a.pul.

I lu· fìacion ot Gilkyn'pill. of July 1, »uy» :

Telegrkphif. « umtnnul« allon with «¦natatela having tiren

rr eilaltli.liril. we have rit'eiTeil a meaaage whit It iitiiirnt* n»

n.e «ar!li.|iiakt- waa tn iiiu.1»· (ever· thrre, and that 11 lia»
canard lo»» uf life »u«l «lone uni« h damage.
For several «lay« after the «trong earthipiake« atht-a

fell in «piantine» In dittersnt part« of the country.
Kojmrt» from otber part» of tbe south American «'ontl-

neat «bow that «hiM-k« ot nartbrpiake have been felt nt
1I.II1 eut ii..1 » within two iiinniu» all aloug tho weitet ?

»lope Of Ilio Aude».

A YOUSu MATMIOIDsYt OOMTMESIOW,
Cincinnati, Auir. 'J.- A dispatch from Katon, Ohio.«ay»

that John lix.all, ago tbirlenn, who ha» been In Jail «ix

week» 011 the charge of killing lit» mother, ha» made «

confe»»iou to the I'roiecuUug Attorney, tbo Miri ill and
an 1 -n.it 11 It wa« noi wrltloii down aud the per«ou»
i.ir retii-eut uluiiit tin· «1.'tin!··. On June :". the. boy wa«

alone with hi» mollici at a farm home, and about 4
o'clock alarme. the neighbor· by laying that three

tramp» h.a.! killed her aud that be wa« naleep, but awoke
In timo to ses them going away with a avutoli aud «ums

money. The watch haa ilnoe been fourni in a vanti where
the hoy admits that he threw It.
Tbe boy had «hoi hi« mother twice and then oearlr be¬

headed ber with an axe. It I» «uppo»ed that he was with
the dead body three hour« before giving the alane.. No
motivo for bl» crime can be asalguod, except that be waa
miciT at what «armed to him to be evldenoe« of favor-
ltUm «hewn to hi» »t«t«r by hi« mother. On the «lay of
tbe murder be expecteii to go to Katon with hi« mother
t« _«« a new »ult of clotheat but mitrad hi« father took
hi« »liter 10 town, and thus he waa left at home with hi«
mother.

--a>-

TELKtìRARUIC NOTES.

A YOUUO THIKF-S DAM H FOR LIREUTY.
PaoviDB.Nca, H- I- Aug. « i.e.oge wtaaa»liu*aT, a jonog

nid bar.lrae.l lid· f. w»i uu trial tin» tii.nuiug. When «bust
lo lake Ibo wllu··· atan.l, be made a rtaab for to· wlBdaw.
llr lialaie-rtl lituiiel« ni. the «IM, ami Iheu Jumped nlaiblT to
. wall, with a Vili»¡.«xl top, tire feat beiow, Tlitin ß b«
lumi «art foarteen feat le Ih« »trarr, »?» gel off. Three «atoen
h..«e.i hint for Uitily-tlT· minute· btfore they »iiit-ee.1»ii la

catcblag him.
CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSTINESCE SOCIKTV.

l'un iii»i i'iiia. Aa«. '.' S;./.-< tl,. It I» »i»»rt-,i th-i the
G??tp????? uf th· »thtditt lutai Abatlnence Hoelety, which
meet· here to-morrow will b« the moil Important gathering
the order ha· ·t·? bald. Tbl· «yrnlng fltty «oeteu··. of ß,???
men. par»«lo<l IbrougU lb« principal »ircela nailer comiuaud of
V. i. flaya

PROniBITIO» NOMlMATIONS.
«)l Tit.'..««. Ml.. Au«, 'i. The «alale Con Teataon «f Prohibí·

titillili» In ?··??? bar« aontlaated the following tlokel to¬
day For <µ.·?·?????, anmaerlleld Baldwin, ot Balllmnr·!
for Attornív ti«n»rai. Jame· l'oliar«!, of BalUaior· 1 tor Con¬
trolas«, Ttiúinaa B. W righi, of t'«ui bri ige.

COLUMBIAN HANK LKTTERB OP CREDIT.
Putt AtigLi-Mia. Ang. 3 i#p.»<4il>. John, Hamilton, »aperln-

teanent of Ih· .«.urie» of the Altiere»» Exi-haag« la Europa,
.tate» thai all latter» of «redil of tbe Ain* ri· »n Ki.naiige ?«

¦pad by the 'olambiaa Bank, wblelt w»» an agni ·»< "'· hi

oaang«, will b· tullr honored »broa.1. The oflUaar» of lb« bank
.ar ih»t ibeiBiutaUon wiU h« »taui «_»ta fw hulas·· ob

A BREAK IN TU ? HOT SPELL.
IHE COOLE8I WEATHER FOR TWO WEF.Ki*.

MANY CASKS «IF G??ß???????.TUB INDICATION!"
FOR TO-DAY".

Tettsrdsy'· weather was marked by a highly unex¬
pected and grtteiui break in tbe fiery record which the
sun and the dog-star together have hceu making tor
the last ihre· weeks. 1 he Signal Service expert« had
tent out treir stereotyped promises ot slightly
wsrnier weather, so 1 lhe nnrd-ned sufferer« in and
about town »ere prepared to »ee the mercury go up to
? or 04 Again with some «bow ot resignation. Hut
the machinery which grind« out prognostication« lor
the Weather Bureau bs« been sadly out of gear of
¦ate, and to th»« astonishment of the prophets, who und
their eye« fixed chiefly on high temperature· wesi ot
the KncK.v .Monti mus. and al.eeeJ. Southern cyiUiie»,
a low barometer, or »oinethiug of th .t sort, «loi« in

upon li.u u Iroiu tb« Atliinuc and knocked out tor tbe
lime being both heut ami humidity.
On Monday tha m rcurv got up ne tar as 02. it

looked a good doil yesterday morning as il the red
tiuul in H Kin-it's Mg gluai tube would eu-ily bent that
bo.or.- sundown. At !l ti. in. the temperature was 75
.a ? i^b «i.m.u»r aveiag.·.ami In tlie next Hire», hour«
it ros.· to h.'i.a rale ?? »? ceil winch promisee a .-.mi¬
ni.nui it ;L:|.| ». m. nt Mi at le .st. Itertly alter noon
the uft-sho.e low ? M .mieter arrived and lhe mercury
??-tfun to tumide. ? »til! salt bréese blew up llr..,-.|-
Wiiv. find thou;;·, the ilivadeu iinrauiity held ita own
t!ic tftm Ifpiratart a >aktae4 at tho k'.ee« percept t-

biy. At ,t p. in. tin· bt| tbeimoiin ter ahoweu ».I, umI
at 8:80 p. in. oui« Hi. Oa· cool puil oi ·imi toliewed
ene'her and Hie high temperanire willed. A »batp
lliuniter sliowrr fell al tl p. m.. and from lhnt lime ou
(lie m .-in » ti., hud put u a lltfl »hrt lor the »lay
was tattf 1° v"te tue n-w suunner dress reform a lihi-
m il failure.

Fair weather, slight!? warmer, wnich may a« well
be clnnred to s igiitli eioler. is piou.ised tor to-day.
The sky was r.oiidi nearly all day je».enl«y, anil
. hnwi-rs were threat-nel late in tbe evening, lhe
humidity during ihe turrtiuini average»! no·.ut S.', nnd
the rain iticrea« d it, but tue f ili in temperature look
out nil th| »ti. knie»«, ? ti ·: .· are cnancea tur lural
r.nns to-duy accinliiig lo »olile ol lhe tiullelius. A
ow tesili e rat il'e alt '»»'ti di· ovcred tal West, mov¬

ine «lowly Eastward, sud if not dissipateli by running
Ioni ut St. Louis end l'Incagli, here ?« «orne" oros,,, t
ol it· reaeliiu., New-V«rk toward the end oi tlie week
and relieving the bot »ne I peimanen'lv from ci.aat
liiiar.l duty. Niine «t the weatlier-wi«* aro sceptical
eveu abo ii this.

.Sen-York wa« art as hot a« Philadelphia ye«t» rday,
bu. '.. diet than .Boston. Boston is ¿etling quite set
up a« I -uinuier resort. New-York and Philadelphia
are »till ti h 11 n g it out »liich ha« tbe greater attrac¬
tions as · winter sanitarium. Strangely euougn tho
hot weatlcr bae filled lo produce amad dog scan·.
The tne-eertnel »ame iu ?« usual With 'civ. bin the
mail d.i.: I.as tail .1 to iu ? »r altz.» even in New Jener.

in.· shower WIII3II tell in thi« citv nbout ?. p. tii.
waa nn uinisally heavy one. The rain came down in
sheet» and there were sliarp ll.isliee ol lightning all
¡roil..u. There was another sligh' shower about
l<i::i() p. m. lhe letti rainfall lor the day w.i « .59
inch. A so i'l eyciniie »iruck Asioria, I. L, about 1 1
a. in. yesterday. It tore oftthe roots of e\eni| lan.i
hniiers liutai It ot lhe town and blew down several
patch«« ot cram.
Al New-Rochelle tlie »form ol the afternoon w«*lie»i

awny tBaff ol Ihn New-York, New-Haven and ll.irt-
'oril railway tiack, nnd trains were lelayed about an
beat la tea tntnan 41 afev-Bsnaaetitk, N. J., rain
ami bail tell lor an hour and a half. I'm· house or
.'ime« Barker waa streif, by li^htiiin.' and one end ol
it western out. Its/aval harns out»ile tbo town were
al»o struck. I'he cell ir» were flooded an I the fire« ot
the .lnnew.iv A" t.'o'a. luctoi'V and the Kuijnie Macliiiu·
Works were put out.
The toll.iatin¿ cases ot prostrat on Irom the heat

were reporte«! m tin« city veatcnluy
l'atnck Wm y, »se iwentjr »i.e. no »«t.lre»·, taken to the

NewYurkllnauii.il Oeersw Mi-ures-or. colore!, »_re f.rty·
fl»e, ui So. Ml a'eel Triirty-niuili -t.. tekrn to the Illuse-
sell HospiUI. »ie.it,.·* i«_ri..an. as* furl, llvr, rnun-i dead
.n listed at V... 4? H'i.'i rl.t; r. e t H.dien. ..µ·· folly-
eisrht, «Ila su trim at Nu ?.',? Seventh.»L: Chus Aasulre,
a ii»· .t ,, ?·.? .n. liaies iviaii.t, urei«em· al Nu 21
Wli tr.st. «? taken tu the »hantier» tstreet If,.spimi is. I..
I. liai./, »?« ?...?.y »·?.·??. ..f Ne IM We·! ? iilri vseveiitli.
sl. prostrated la lieal ef ?·> IM iír..<»m· «t.,
? .San I·· St. VlBCSat'S llo-p.t.il mikii.iwn man.
brurn hair ant iiin>ta< lie |.r»>n.ii«-d at forty MVeeth-ei.
..;.«! h r nre ; Daniel si.r«y. .fotweaty.ofHe MM l.a»t Kiev.
. Ill SI taken !.. IM G?·»..fiel in II.»puai »??· s Ke-nsii.
asef utf «.l of Nn IU » sth'.iral-at.. »ken to BellaVUS Ho·.
|.nai Hannah (' r-.ui. ax· ihlitr aeri-a, of N... ill Wut
? »· iit? tifili si tskeii i...t..e. ? humas It^llly. em· forty Ave,
nn B.I.Ire«», taken ?.. .....?. p?» in 11 ? s 11 t _ unknown mau,
fuiiii.l at I-..uri li ·? and Avenue A. taken tu Hel.urne 1!.·«|>!.
ta lU'lasJ G <i ???.?(??· r. ul ??|«?·??. I. ?., age rlrtr-eoien.
overcome IB front ni >n II II ud«..n -t I....»· stjit/??. sa«
(uriT. ot Nu. |s" l.nn ·,.?··?. tienili» Haikler, a Durer st
'Imir-rr Wi.t »n.t ? t'·· '· m Xu -i>j BuiBSWB »t Fre.-wrlrk
II..tir. ait« riunì ob« uf ? MI M irne.,\». liront!« ? all
lakru tu tlie I liai,,!,, rs .-.irret HoeplUL laMtlBa llatriaon.
aretliirtt. nf Nu ini Wmt f (tienili «t., laies tn Ne«r Vurk
ll»s|.ll .1 ... .?,· l;i.li'n«h»m. Bat· alttf-l ij.-ht.nf «.*,. 71 We.t
KUtf-ae« ..n·! -? .ken ?.. ?a ··«·» Sil Hospital. I hnnui Unii G?¬
??» »?» nftr se»eii, of ?a UT-nil.Tan.st., taken to Bella
Tue II..--.iii n.

M Bin ?« (in.Im in. Isoli, ace tort*, an i-uní.:t int wbo
arrive»! on the »iram-li.p l'Io. ni. la ..u M onda > with
bla wile and ? wo children, w is overcome w.th the
In at \e-tei.lnv ut CsMtl· (»urden u d ul.en t·· tie hos¬
pital, wlie.-.· he died. riiere we.e several de .ih* troni
sunstroke in llrooklyn yesterday, and two in Newark,
.lohn Bsettk· a^e lilt;., ol No. '_T Ouk-t. died suddenly
list eveti.i g tt lhe ».-kontier Annie 1*. 11 .is. lie,.r. lyiug
at I'ier ,*..(. 1.ust Kivur. 11 oui Un· ell··, t ni the he it.

i tie »elioni .-r \ .n lil ,????????- la-e, ow ned by Captain
John BrewBrigs', of Jerat·; City, eepelsed of rmt Uam-
III.m dumm a Si|tall u' I oc.... k v.sier.lii) afternoon.
i in· jraehl eontaloed Captala Blwoiatr. tf Jersey City,
(ap»ulu of tump..in C, Iti Keu-imi-ul. I.leiten.nit M 1er,
of the same i..mpaii>: ·< oui.siiior Huftbes,oi Jersey
City; < .ii.i.nn liiouniici.· und .lohn Koi/arty, tiiie.'l
twehe. fliev were ,.ll thrown Into tlie water; tint after
a .1. sp.-r.ile -Ii ui'i'le succeeded In jnlBlag ItIM at lull
Ii.m, II..n, Iu .in exhausted con.liti.m. Little ¡Johnny
Ko|i,irl>, came m.ir d} ? ? ?. It was onlv after hard wor!
that h·· »as reatorwi. Captain 11?.????p<? wus mi the
helm when the accident occurred.
fhe mem li up. -infuri· In I'.r Mstl] ? last week w.is Til-*

nnd tin· mean hiimiditv Was -¦» per <·.·??. The amount
of rain an ¡L38 Inehea. William I». B. Durbtow, ai;e ?;·»,
nf No. I IX Slith uve., Hrooklvn, win prostrated bf Ihe
heut ut Clinton und Usisin.sts.. Breohlya, rttttrdty
afternoon and stanered into UeBeeoed 1'resi.yterlan
? lurch w in« h i- und.·: ?..1 m: n pairs. Then he fell Into
the arm» of Miss Juivle, s diiilichter of I'r William
Jante, I tentiti In < Union -t sad died. Be wa» it .etk
iiv orciipallim. Andrew ???µ·?|.·, |ajsj fifty of No. 4
Hoi »t., Itrooklvli, also ili.-.l Irom the licit Owtl l>«-ic-
iiiin. of Klfth uve Bini I'ntoii at., Ilr.mklyn, nil over¬

come l.y Uie heat mid died at St. I'eler's lloapll.il. Abra¬
ham Palmati*, tat lift v. of no. »¡ sVethlagtot Ptatt|
Hlooklvn, »lie«! from the ellct» of the heat. Michurl
(.istillo, of lliitbusli, »us prostrated at tht Elettri
Parkwaf aad fftaailln tTtn eadJ diesi on Ihenaj to ins
bimie.

IIOLSKS BTBICKEN DOW5 ?? THE BEAT.
¦OH mi: BTKatltl «Alt ?????? aiiK a ? fkci ??>.

Hi;.Mii:r.i»s ai nu m DtiaauU) an»
MAXI ? 11 LED.

The Intensely hot weaiherof the last month was hard

¦hangt for peiaplnm; men and women to endure, but Its
effect upon the thousands of hnise.« employed ou the rar-

Ita· sited, ar lines at tho city was far worse. ? ?????-
i\t, reponer yesterday afieinoon made the r.iiind of

several of tbe leadin»,' tinea of the city, and mad.· In·
quirle» regardiiiK the con..iti«.? of tuelr horses. It was

tound that mil) one Hue of ali llioie visited had s.illeri-d
any Krrat mortality unioni· ita horse», though, the tftltta
secuicI to he universal thai other lines in Ilo- city had

suffered severely. All of them, however, acknowledged
thst th· heat Ii el crippled Uieiu cousijerahly, au.l that

they had beciiolillic.il to take olla uuiuber of cars, owiug
to the weakened condition of a uuiubor uf their horaea.

At the »tallies of thu Third Aveuun I,lue President

Lyons, Iu answer to an liu-utiy as to how hli horses wero

standlm; tlm h il weather, said lhat they were suffering
very tinnii fumi IL " We have iust between II fly and
sixty ..m cs ilunug the laat mouth, leelatltg tho et.ht
which wiio iMilwmeil by some scoundrel. We. of
coiiisu. take ail tlie precautions thai we can,
Wc have son,o tlfty-aix U-ain« «tallotind iiloug our liti-, so

that when any diiver sees a horse weakemna* he can tako
It of! at once and put on a fresh pair. nir Instructions to
our driver« ITS in niese words: · lake this team and use

them as if thev were your own property. We doni hold
you answerable for making lime Kait during tbe hot
weatuer.' Our stuhle Is so hot that four mon havo
dropped down this week, although It Is one of tho
liest \eutilatcd siabb-s It the city. SVe are not caused »o

mu. h trouble by tue los« of homes by death aa by their
beititç weakened and nitido unfit for work. We have In
our stable to day 200 horses which we are uuablo to use,
owing to the luleuse heat. Another thlua* thai hurta us

Is lb· recent law cna. led prohibited th« railroad» from
»anditi« lUoir tracks. It has been the meaus. aud will
continue to be me meaus, of «treat destruction of life to
tbat nubi« animal, and of very «erlou« Inconvenience to
ibe publia Wusi New-York requires Is s cable traction.
Certainly we have alremly proved by the One-hundred-
BU'1-lwsnty-ttltu-st. oable Hue that our citizen« would
bava large additional facllltiea ot travel, and the
anaiidouiiieui of horses iu a humanitarian view alone
would be a ideasi··;. Ilot weatnar would not tanti a

oable aa It does horse«. Hbould w« build our cable mad,
and we should kave already besun bul for the opinion of
111.. '..ri.oi alli.ii 'nuns«»! di'su In« to have our I l-tlit te»'...l
nrat n- tbe ooiirta, we Intend to r«¡d».·· our preaent roll-

lag stock by oats such aa New-York has uot yet ·ß·?."
At the Fourth Avesue subies It wss »aid thst they hsd

not lost a borse. One drop-xid yestenlay, but It waa

doing welt »mi would be ready for work at night In a few
¦Uvs. The res-ular summer falling oft In their travel,
due to tb« ui.sen,·« from tbe city of so many of tbe pet¬
rous of their Hue, bad gives them an abundance of snare
horses, and by glTlna* them light work they bs«l hsd little
trouble. The Boulevard Use in««! lost ouir three horaes,
but hsd s Urie number laid up, sud bad b.*en obliged to

take off e number of car·. During tie last tea days
twelve borsa« had dropped lu the street, but only three
hsd riled.
The Belt Line was one which rumor ssld hsd suffered

most, owls«* to tbe fact tbst roost of Its tienes were new

sod unseasoned. At the office of the company, however,
the assistent superintendent said that they hsd "held up
wonderfully." Tb*y bad been oempalled to tak« off some
of their car·, and had lost a few nor*«·, but for rraea
.took they had held up wo iderfully well. " We heve sn

advantage." ks said, **ever sosie of tie lines, tn thai
our Uns rnns thiaugh streets wbere there are many
open apace· where we can station relief team·. On tbe
liver «troni, eapeclally, we have permission to u«e sev¬

eral or tbe bulkhead·, aud we heve slsteeu teams atoe«
bulkhead, at the· when a tar Menni ato·· we take otta·

hor»«· and put a fresh pair on. snd give the first ones a

chance to blow off; and we «pona·« out their mouths and
wet them down »o that they do lint rate. 1 don't see but
tho rrecu ones »laud It about as well «s the seasoned
ones"
«At tbe 8ixth and Eighth Avenue aod Broadway stables
ilio report was about the «ame few death«, but a num¬
ber disabled and rendered unfit for work by the heat,
««.nie car» taken off, ami order· to drive »lowly, eep··
clally In the heat ot the day.

DAMAGE l.Y IHtNDERRTORMS.
BLII.DINOS FIltED BY LIGHTMNQ.A NOT. D CHCRCH

DK8TROYKD.
Nkw-Bbitai», Conn., Aug. 2 (S-ieeiatI)..Nothing in the

im tl history of thunder «torme equal« that of early thi«
morning aud the preceedlug one» of the last thirty-six
hour». It has been a succession of thunder a >d light¬
ning, to the terror of ihe timid and even canning uueasl-
i-«»s uiuongtbe courageous. Tbe vicinity has seemed a

target for the current« of electric fluid, aud tree«, fence«
aud eveu hole« In the ground Khow It« peth, The record
to date »how» that live hou-e» have been »truck and
luiauy propio hsve been proatrated, but only oue death
h.i- resulted. The lightning went all ovsr two houses
(«iittalniug in one instance eighteen people, in the otner

eight, bnt only one por «ou wa« serioualy alt-set ed. When

the Hou««· of Thoma» Lynch a« as «truck anil bis neighbor
barne»«t>a a horse to so for aid he wa« appalled to see

tbe horee «truck «lead. 1 be theory that lightning uover

«trike« twice iu the «ame plaie iiiav be contradicted hy a
iiiiin here, ? ho »aw It »trike ouo pole three time« In th«
asaras of a «bower, dually «hlvcrlng It to atom« The
aunt thrilling · xpcrirucewaant ? orlilo'»« outer. A valu¬
able barn belonging io «ìeerge Woodruff was »truck esrly
? In« morning and Immediate ? let uto lire. Tbe darku···
i.ei .leett the tl.i-lie«. wai «o Inteuae a» to make all thing»
India Ingulshahle, luit Woodruff determined to ««ve hl«
l.m·, e» and made hl« way to tli· barn. Hy the flashes of
llgbiiilng be alteniptcil to «Irive a Derd of cattle from the
j t«r«I. w lieu a tin.h more blintling than all the rest ap
liai i.d bun. it struck iu the iiudet of the herd and thirty-
two «vere killed by that one stroke.
A bolt »truck campion'» barn and tt was destroyed.

Woodruff"· In»» amount» to $7,5«X).
An ln«pie»t on the remain« of Mr«. Tooby develop« the

theory tuai the wa« frightened to death by one of the se¬
vero alunni.

P'JTNAM. Conti., Aug. 2..At Wauregatn yesterday a

large bam, tilled with farm Impioti.eut«, etc., was »truck
by lightning and entirely den roved ; lo«s $6.000.
Wuhcesti:«. Maas, Aug. 2. -The grl«t mill »nd bollor-

hou»e of J. « lodila ni A Co., at Webster, were »truck by
lightning and burned till« morning. The lois Ulf3.500;
luiured,

Asiit.A.sn, Peno., Aug. -.Inn-lug a heavy rato and
thunder «tortn la»t evening Mr« William rietet, living in
/. iiiiitermatitowii. a f ai min¦; v'!'»ge in Mabonfongo Val¬

ley, wa« «truck by lightning and Imtantly killed while
«lauding In her biiRbaud'« alore. The building «a« «et nu

lire, bul tbe flame·« were exliugiiUhed before much dam·
uge wa« doc«
Elmiha. Aug. 2..A dlipatcb from Knoxvtlle, Penn.,

»ay« : " Yesterday aftenmoti a terrifie rain and ball
«to: m ami tornndo pas-ed over tbe region «outb of tbl»

place, extending through tho edge uf Leertleld Townablp
aud batltiaiii. «Hain wa» levelled to tbe ground aud
many foreil and (ircniard tree» were torn up by the root»,
lift at In»« was an« a.nod by fartners."

H-AiiiNti, Aug. 2..Une of the moat terrlflic »torni» ever

wliueaiatl In till· »ectlou passed over rjtroudsburg, tbia

euiiniy, la.t m. bt mid many Held« and building« were

iluotleii. in tin«, iiiid.it of the storm four vivid flaahes of

Ugbtuing were «<-eu ami were followed by long peaU of
thunder. Iiuuiedialely thereafter tbe bittorlc C'hrUt
Lutheran Church, a mile from town, wa» dUoovered to be
on fir», and lu an hour the beautiful church waa In ruins,
lb«· Minday «''???? organ alone being saved. J in« .osi to
t e cougregation will be i-'O.isXI, ineiironcoStì.OOO. Tbl«
edifice waaocr of the ¡unti mark· of the Lutheran Church
lb An.erica. It« «orner-Hloue was laid in 17-14. Iho
church wa» rebuilt in 1784 and two year« ago wa» dam¬
aged by a dinamite, r »plosion, after which It was liu-
pioved at a coil of §7,000, Ki-trovsrtior Andrew »ohulu
wa« nom m It« par»oi ago. Tbe Mtlhleuberg» fre«piently
tireached there. It wa« oue of the llrtt Lutheranoburche»
built in thi» country,

BLVKHE UAlN-slOP.M IN B.VltATOOA.
?- ana in·,!, Aug. 2..One uf tbe ino«t «evere stortici

ever kuowu Iu this sectlou visited Saratoga Spring«
about 3:30 p. in. to-day. Thousand» of dollar« will

«curcely «over tbe damage. Lx-Judge Henry Hilton's

country «eat is Injured to the exteut of btindrrds
of titillai». Cue ami forty*<me one-hundredtt.» luche» of
ruin fell In · Utile over an hum. fillade tree» were pros-
llate«! and Stleel« ? ill un alni »Hilled 10 every direction.
No caeual'.ics are reponed.

RAILR'UI» TKKHTLK IN 1JANOKW.
C'«cr.sngi.i«, Maas., Aug. 2..A heavy rain »tonn from

H to IU o'clock to uigut raised the water lu lb« river ami
. tarted tho long trestle ou tbe Kttchburg road at tbe

Krving washout« »o that II I« uuiafe. Ine west-bound
ei ur«««,«aU« in «·¦·¦» ? tie id af Iti:.«» p m., I» held at Lr\ ii.if

to night, «have leurs are cutvrl-iued as io the trc»tle«
. landing until moriilug.

KSNTOOKI ELECTIONS.
KKl'UHl ICAiSe CLAIMING THE -G??...

lIUAlil.LY'ri MAJORITY KSIIMAftb AT l_,0lHI.»IX
MKN Kill IB IN CLAY COUNTY.
[BY Tkl.iliiKA.ril Tu HIE TKIUUKB.]

Lotfv ii 11:, Ky., Aug. 1.TB* Republican stato Com¬

mittee estimato» « uct majority of i;;.'ino for Bradley.
If tbl« eetliuiite prove» correct, aud It i» more llkety
to be lucieaawil than ili'iie.i«Mil. thou the Kort I'oiielson

episode will bo icpciitiil iu Kentucky. Kep ibltcau« hero

benight are jub.lai.!, while the targo legislativo gaiu«
threaten to give th««m, coiuntuctl with tho Labor Party
ami I'lohiliiiion eauilitUte« elected, a malotlty on Joint
ballot, ihe result naa not boon uuexpected to wcll-iu-

foniied Kepublicau», .? uil especially to the alate Execu¬

tive Committee, who bave had tho party's orgaulzaium
moro fully perfected than ever before In Its hiatory In

Kentucky ; mil only m Kepublicau,«but also in nemo-

ii.iin cuuulia-a, l'huy havai knowu for a inuulh pant tue

piorrea· «ir every «oiinty In Ute-late aud therefore aro

nut »urprUed greatly al uiiy return« im* coming lu.
liradlcy'· name lia» been prom m-ully uicutlonod to¬

da« lor second place ou the Notional ticket.
lne evidente ?· .trmig ?» ingot unit tac Dctnoorat« are

r· ady u« »leal the .-tale. 1'helr dutest ha« becu iO eu-

tirely unexpectcil ".u ? overwbcluilng thai thny witl not

yield wiiu.iuta «iruggle. ihe Republicans, however, are

prepareil to meet ? he. in. Tho returns are Iu from tifiy
?., in. e,, lea» tbau out« halt of Hie ¡State ; forty-live ot
these are lieuioeratic .trongnold« and lUelr loas 1« ."«,«»«·.·
Iron the Cleveland vole.
Five r.epiibuiaiu counties givo gain« of from 100 to

I,!«··» euch, ihe hcaTy i.epiiitii.an ,tuciudiu0' the modu¬

laiu) untili tea ute yol lo be ucard noni.

At midnight returns Iront llfiy-foiir counties give
a net Republican gain of 17,5ri4, with Hiiily-eiglil
Democratic ami lH«.«iiiy-r«ovt«n heavy Republican
..outil?··«· to h« ar from. The rates of gains lu Ou« fur
hut (nay «lightly flSslISSJO. but not »iiihclent to affect
the ro-ult, while the R«'publlcaii stronghohl* will
more than keep up. clay, a mountain «.oiinty, gives
11:na II. ? a gain ut 44ar. If liradlcy has polled
lllaiiu·'» vote In tin- State he Is undoubtedly clicitd.

BLOODY riOHTLNO AT IHK TOLLS,
SIX MKN KILI.Kl» ANÜ MANY Wül'.NPKÜ IN A MOI?-

IAIN lOVVS' IN KENTUCKY.
Wiujavuhiiiu, Ky., Aug. 2 (Special)..Intelligence

com·« from Mancbrater, Clay County, by · horseman,

that a tierce tight occurred at ihe polls during the voting
yesterday. The tight was participated Iu by a score or

more of men, all bavlug revolver« and bo wir km vra.

Hlx men vero killed outright and a number badly
wounded. The dea«l men are "Jack" Hacker, Dow

White. lohn ¡. VS'ulti«. Dale Little and two unknown.

The first four men were prominent citizen« of Manches¬
ter and the unknown men were stranger» from the coun¬

try. Tin grnale»t e «.cueillent prevails at Manchester

over lite tragedy, l'hure was no attempt ou the part of

the olllcor» to (jtiell Um disturbance. Manchester is the

couuty seat of Clay County, In tho southeastern part of

Kentucky, aud Is located In a niouutaiiiou» district. It
I« distant about »Iity mile« from Somerset and thirty
mile» from Livingston, the intime telegraph and rail¬
road point. Its population i« about 300.

THE WHALING FLEET IN rOOR LVCK.
New Uru'okii, Aug. 2..The «chooner Lottio I·.. Cook

Captain lie···, at rived to day from the Atlantic tremi,

we»lern ground, July 19, with forty-dv· barrel» of

«pert« oil. She «eut home during tbe voyage 233

barrel· of «perm oil. »he rjport« thnt «he «poke ou

weatern ground, July 12, the brig I». A. Small, Captain
Win-low, of Frovlnoetown, with nothing thi« season. Uu

July 15, »he «poke the «obnoaers William A. «irozler,
Captain Marshall, of Prorluoetown, with nothing thi»

«.aeon; Golden city, Captai a A very, of New-Bedford,
with nothing tbl» atiiaun ; Mary _. Miminoti-, Captain
Maadley, of New-Bedford, with 100 barrels of sperm oil.

(.in July Hi »ho spoke the schooner Carey I). Kimw.es,

Captain Foster, of New-Bedford, with fifty barrel· ot

.perm oil till» »raion. On July 22 she »poke the bsrk
(ot·) hound. Captain Kno», of New-Bedford, whloh bad
taken 21.0 barrel« of «perm oil «luce leaving «su Helena,
and would sail for homo In a few days: beard from,
about July 15, bark Wave, of New-Bedford. 8h· wa»
tuen clean and had abandoned the voyage to tludton'·
Bay.

THE CHICAGO "BOODLE" TRIAL.
Chicago, Aug. 2..There wa« nothing ot «pedal Inur¬

ed developed lu the " boodle " trial to-day. A num ber

of witne*·«· wer· exaiuiu«d, «11 testifying to th· good
cbaraoier of the defendants. Ex-Warden Frey, th·
" «queanng" " boodlar." wbo wa« hustled Into* cell In
the ? 'onuly .lall on Friday night for breaking nuuiaroua
engagement« with th· Otate'· Attorney, will be « ir··
pian before long. To-day Mr. Urlnnell raUntad »uffle-
leutly to consent to th· «leorsa·· o. hi» ball from *10,000
t**t,QQQ»

MARRED BY NO DISSENSION«
HARMONY IN THE REPUBLICAN RANKS.

MEETING OF THF. ITATK COMMITTFK AT IARATOOA
-??? CONVENTION Will. ?«ß-.???.ß IN
TUF HAMK PLACE ON SKPTBMBER U.

[BT TKLKOaATH TO ??« ????????. 1
8ARATOOA, Aug. 2..Tliere was ? little trronp ol

prominent Republican politicians constanti)' seatec
upon the piazza of Senator Il i»cock's cottage In
the United States Hotel to-day. No soonei
would one accomplish his mission of having a
chat upon State politics with Mr. Hisco»k and
depart, than another took his chair. Thus the«
was a series of conferemìes. In tlie cours«? of the
day the Senator must have been made acquaint«*!
with the condition of the Republican party in
every county of the State. He waá visited by
nearly every Republican who had come to Sera-
toga. AM were greeted with treat cordiality.
Republicans of every faction were present. Among
them were many who su_portcii Warner Miller and
Levi P. Morton for Senator in opposition to Mr.
Hiscocfc himself. If any men were greeted moro
warm (y than others they were these men. Mr.
Hiscock in all hit talk palpably strove to enlist
these men In a hearty support of the Republican
State ticket tills fall.

Lev! P. Morton, who live· here, was among
the visitors, and chatted for over «n hour with
Mr. Hiscock. General George II. Sbarpe, who
earnestly lupported Mr. Morton for the Sonntor-
ship, wit· another of the visitors. Mo showed by
all his talk his interest In tlie coming campaign
and intention of bringing every Republican voter
In Ulster County to tlie polls.

"Is tills a ringt'· Inquired one of S«>nator
Hi«cock's visitors as hi approached tlie little
group upon the piazza.

""Yes,'* replied Senator Hiscock, smiling. "It
Is one big ring, so big that it includes every
member of the Republican purty. Come up aud
Join the circle."

Senator Henry R. Low, of Middletown, Orango
County, one of the visitors, said: "S«-niitor His-
eck, t\&iy Republican that I meet b»· hevea
that we are going to carry the State.
There is one highly encouraging sign, and that is
the union of Republicans on tho oil nominations.
A good State Committee can do a great deal to win
e State victory for the Republican party, but after
all, it is the local nomination« that elect State can·

didates. They sustain the State ticket. \\ c are m

better ehapo than ordinary also in 'irange County,
and 1 believe everywhere In the State, owing to the
office-giving of President Cleveland. For every
Democrat that he lias appointed to "ftiee lie ha·
made tivù Democrats angry ami rebels to the Dem-
ocrstic party. Tha President has made a eie in

sweep of tbe Federal oihe.es in Orange County aud
in the neighboring counties. Doubtless the same

statement applies to every county ?a the State, and
an investigation would disclose thou«aud9 of dis¬
appeared Democrats. They will uot lift a tìnger
to aid the Deuiocr «tic party this fall. On tho
other hand, the thousands of the Hepublicaus who
have been kicked out of office ean now work
actively for the party.a course they havo
mit dared to take for ihe last three years, from fear
of being accused of being * offensive partisans ' and
losing tlioir offices. What I hypocrite Cleveland
i«! Thousauds of appointment« to office uia»:e

from tin« State nnder the Civil Service Law«, but
not one Republican gets an office I "

Throughout the day Scuator Hiscoclt and his
visitor» showed keen interest in the proceedings of
tbe conference ol th« Republican newspapermen.
Report»* were frequently brought from it and wcro

listened to wi!h prolound attention. The vario,!«
.nanettienentadi at the conference, of methods by
which the Republican neivs-vipers could aid lue
Republican party, nearly aiway s met wit-

approval.
In addition to striving to bring union among the

Republican newspaper nta, friends of Stattet Mia-
cfx'k «tate that he has been laboring bird to ««-euro

lianiiiifiy among tho Republican politicians. Sena¬
tor Hiscock, they stated, ha») gi\eu up his summer
to this work. The task was not aiiogetLer a pleas¬
ant »me. Factional quarre!« have liannou the Re-
publicati partV greatly in tho last three year«, atul
inaiiy rata nan took part m them are yet hor-
i.i,.?.?.-.i. Benetet*Hlieoak had t> exercise all hi«
»liplomicy on some ol tliei.e men o indine Hata »?

give up all thought« of vengeance. He h.n
been grin tfyingly suicssful, however, ia
these effort«. His visitors to-<l.iy were

unanimously of the opinion iii.it th.» Republicaa
State ticket would be supported next fall with a

in ?? ? nes« und unity no ? bo tore witnessed insev¬
erai rtera
naie wero two candidates for ^fate office« buz-

/mi about ilio corridor«, namelv .Iain.»· A li· n:.i-

son,of Jtitiimtowri. who «fuelffttbe Kepablieea nomi¬
nation for Attorney-General; ami x-natorCharles L.
Knapp, of Lowville, wiw nllastl to be nominale«!
for Controller. 1 bere was a little chat MfOfl ¦"ca¬

ntor Hiscock about Usta· candidates and otDers not
present in Saratoga. While frankly in»iiiiringabout
tho various candidates, senator Hiscock showed
rot tho slightest preterente for anvone, »nd C:o
Republican politicians cam« to the belief that ho
had DO " slate." aud will not take part in the nom¬
ination of the can'lldat»-«. Negatively, however.
Senator Hiscock will exert his influence upon tho
Stale ticket. " 1 will tell vou one thing about tito
Republican candidates for lhe State offices," ho
«aid to his friend«, *' aud that is that no one of the
candidates for a place on the Republican Mate
ticket will como from Ouomlaga Couuty".iit
home.
Senator Hiscock and hi« companion« were, of

eo'irse. also ? »r.icerued abolitine meeting of the
Kepubiiciu Stale Committee. The meetingwas a
brief one, ami was held at the same time us that of
the Republican newspaper tin-n. but in ? »fifterent
room. Th« State Committee met in tin-ball-room
of the Congress Hall Hotel. < bester S. Cole, »if
turning, the chairman, presiden', and t h-» two sec¬

retaries. John W. Vroonian and Charle« A. Ciuck-
i-rlug. wore present. When ibe mil was called the
following members and Republicans holding
proxies of absc.it members responded to their
names:
Dl»t. I _*%

I.John ninlssll. XV--H.-i.rr ?. I/i- (forO. p.
II.John II. i.roen (for Henry' Howelli.
Kri»t.i«r. .

XVI-J.ii.il 11. Dutcrier.
HI.William ?. Waring »for XVII.Geera· M. Unirne (for

William Ray». Theodore C. ?>·!.
IV-Micliael J. Da.!*·. IXVIII-J. \. Q.U -· nbu .1.

V.Tion.aa J. Harry ((or 8. 8. XJX-Geora·»» » » >uo«il.
Matlilox).VX.J.ilin Kell.igv.

VI.Julio A. Moran (lor John XXI-ueorgoChshoon.
(iriuies). ?????-

Vll-U L,. Vsn Allen .for «ver-IXM l-i'nsri·· W. Ilsctett,
lielins Vie»"«>«). .\.\IV Ustii Willier.

Vili JoiioJ. O'Brien. ¡XXV.lass·· J. lichten.
IX Jotm It Nustnt (for JajX XVI.Alex. M. Ilnlim-s.

cob M. Patterson). XXVII -William Van ·. -rter.
X-Rerii.inl lllfllii (for Mich· XXVIII s>. U Tacer (tor

ael .'..··:m'. Archie E. .it. r·

XI-H. A. Barnuru (for ttseri-iXX IX.<'heater s. ? Ola.
ilau Hhook). XXX. lì. II. Werner.

XII-H.1I011 ? Smith. XXXI-
XUI-W. tl. ^iiounor (for J.XXXII-I). I!. McMi.lan.

A K.iL-leeoo.. ¡XXXIII-
X I V-Jaiuea W. Hueled. IXXXiV-

The followitiar member· were not only absent»
but were not represented by proxies:
XXIt-Fre.l«irlc'i Lansing. IXXXIH-Johu ?. ?'.,.???·!.
XXXI-11. A. Duilley. IXXXIV-M. H-Mdioouiuaker
Cenerà! George H. Sharps», comuieutiug upon the

many etibst'lutiotis, sauf: "Well. Mr. Chairman,
w»· seem to be following the example of the Demo¬
crat« between 1800 and 180(5, «tantea snbstitutei
to the war." General Sharp« then called attention
tu u dull-rent matter. He expre«be»l the opinion
that the Republican State Committee of 1885 bad
no authority to increase the number of delegates to
the Republican State Conven; ion held that year.
JI think," said Geueral H usted, " tbat the Rich-

tieiil Springs Convention authorized the Stale Com¬
mittee thusto enlarge the number of the delegates.
" That ia my recollection," «aid Mr. Wenug.
" Well, the point 1 wish to make," said General

Sharpe, " 1· that you did not accomplish your aim
bv thar enlargement. Yoir aim was to put tbe
election of tho delegate« into the hands of the
people."
"We wished to imitate the system of the elec¬

tion of delegates in Massachusette," interrupted
General Husted. _.__ m

" Yes. tbat is it." said General Sharp«, " But til
you accomplished was to give to the Assembly
district conventions the power to elect three or

four more delegates to the State Convention. I he
«ame men elected the delegates ou the new plan as

on the old Now. in my opioion, the enlargement
of the State Convention made it an unwieldy con¬

vention. You canuot meet for consultation at

formerly. 1 think* a email convention make« tuo
best nomination!." ·_____¦
" And yet General Sharpe, said General Husted,

" if we had had a con vent ion of only 100 delegates
in 1885, I etili believe Ira Davenport would have
been nominated for Governor.

délierai .-harpe'· daughter ws« married to Ira
Davenport a few mouths ago. General Hasted'·
remark, therefore, waa highly relianed by the rest

of the committee, " 1 will confess," said General
Sbarpe, " that your statement is an embarrassing
one ; but I with erery one here toteow that I fa¬
vored the nomination of Jame· Warren far Gov¬
ernor in 1885." , _ _________

Genual Hatted haie »at an and at Geo**·*


